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JlOSE:J..DEQ'S SPY S!::EVICE 

Uossadeq says he is the s~vior of Irun, but he does strante thin~s for a 

savior. Uossadeq says he ·wants to save Iran from the army and he has cut down the 

funds for the army and has stirred hatred among the officers and men. But many 

of us remember what it was like in Iran before we had an army. Many o~ us remember 

the raiding and pillacing of the tribes. Many of us remember the burned village~, 

the stolen goods~ the disruptions to trade and travel. We would like to ask 

Jlossadeq how he will save· Iran from the tribes without an army. We imagine he 

will ask his ~ood friends, the murderous Qashqai Khans. to protect us. 

Mossadeq says he ~ill save Iran from the lando~~ers. However~ he has re-

ceived large sums from landowners s~ch as the J..minis. We too v:ant to save Iran 

froni the lando..,mers but we wondered what }fossadeq does with this money. Does he 
.. 

use it to help our farmers buy their own land? No( Mossadeq uses this money 

to build up h5s priv~te spy service. And does he.spy abainst the Soviet Tudeh 

Party that tried to rob Iran of Azerbaijan? No: He spies atainst his friends 

who helped bring that national movement into power and -v;ho helped Iran regain ita 

oil. Jlossadeq 's spies are protecting Iran b~· watching the homes of Hakimi• Shayegan. 

Uaki, Dr. B~ghai, Haerizadeh and Shams Qanatabadi. They are protecting Islare by .· 

Tiatching the homes of Ayatoilah Kashani. Ayatollah Behbehani. Lullah Hasan Falsafi. 

Navab Safavi and the },{aajid-i-Shah. They are ._guarding at;a:inst Bolshevism by 

watching the headquarters of the Iran Party, the Third Force, The Sumka ?arty. 
··' 

and the Arya Party. They protect us from enemy propab~nda by spying on the 

newspapers Tehran-i-Mossavar, Jebheh Azad, Kayhan, and Mard-i-Asia. They are 

safeguarding our &.rmy by watching the 'officers Club~ the Retired Officers Club • 

and the house of General Rtahi. 

Is this the way you save Iran, }!.ossadaq? We know what you want to save. 

You want to save Mossadeq's dictatorship in Iranf 
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